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ATTENTION IThe Acadian. Council Meeting. WOLFV

MILLINERYAt the regular meeting oi the 
Council oa Wednesday evening May
or Chambers and all the Councillors 
were present and the business was 
oM0ed on in an expeditious manner.

Conn. Hale», chairman ol the 
Street Committee, presented a full re 
port of the work ol street construction 
during the past season. The Finance 
Committee reported receipts during 
the past month $906 71 with expendi 
tures lor same period $2514 23 The 
debit bank balance Nov 1st was
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Opening up to-day, a complete line of
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Editorial Notes.
The Western chronicle, of Kent- 

ville, has recently added a 'iunny 
column" to its departments. This 
was altogether unnecessary; the 
Chronicle is always "Iunny."

The Edison Dleo Phonograph
Owing to the great demand in the United States, Canada 

has bad to wait a year for this wonderful machine.

And it sure IS wonderful.
Not a 'talking machine' but a musical instru
ment in every sense of the word. It repro
duces the human voice perfectly and its instru
mental renderings are delightful.

Come in ond let us ploy 
it for you.

All the balance of our 
MILLINERY STOCK will 
be sold off at

W
BISCUITS (Mooney’s Best) 24 \avietion to choose from.

FLOUR AND FEEDS.A movement is in progress, says 
the London Standard, lor the federa- 

• lion of all the world's societies for tke 
prevention of cruelty to children. The 
suggestion is made that an internat
ional congress be held in London in
1915.

<ive
warehouses 12 cars of Flour 1 

cut 11 vices for cash, we ran g
have at present, stored 
While we are not llstin L.ONE THIRD OFF 

REGULAR PRICES
an good value a# any store in 

Try us mid be convinced.
tfie valley#>890 98.

The following bills were read and Ten
ordered paid:

Imperial Oil Co.. 
A. H. Johnson .. 
Wood & Mabaney 
Roecoe & Roscoe 
David Thompson 
F. W. Godfrey.. 
Petty 
Elloii

Prof.0 

rented M

The tlj 
W. has ; 
fertilizer 

Seven!

eee*$22.60

17TO

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Trimmed Hats,
Felt Hats,

Feathers,
Ribbons,

Velvets,
Chiffons,

and all stock in the Millin
ery Department at 33 1-3 
per cent, discount.

Now is the time to buy 
Hats. The whole stock 
must be cleared out without 
reserve. Early buyers get 
the best bargains.

There has been » jharp decline .in 
the apple market both in Great Brit 
•in and Germany, with its conse
quent reaction upon the shippers of 
Nova Scotia. This fact is accounted 
for by the heavy shipment of recent 
weeks glutting the markets of those 
countries, and the weather conditions 
over there causing rapid ripening of 
the fruit.

50
23 Phonb 16—n.#

pun llund Painted Chinn. Prices range from 
81 to $6 1 Kir pi«*ce.

A. V. RAND, AGENT, WOLFVILLE.Cash.......................... 7 75
se Black...................... 43 75
B. Murphy.............. 2 50

Davison Bros...................... 1200
F. O. Godfrey...................... 9 56
Frank Angus...................... 483
Aubrey Dakin...................... 1 00

dia Electric Light Co. 48 05
A. M. Wheaton.................. 55 08
Alex Stevens ...
Grand ieon Butler

Let us show you our Nip
W.

- being pu 
WolfviiV 
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•ion will
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The Boy Scouts. vL ——
The Municipal Blecliun, in Kings" A f“" °< «» JT

county, which were held on Tuesday requested ,t / X
oi this week, were in tpostcasee keen- at 7 P m ■ Friday. ^ I I
ly contested. Following!, the liet of ««pented that the A.n^* ««
successful candidates with lb, major- ‘•'I-"""”- will take place Oti Or 
jtlefl. about Friday, the 2iat oi this month,

and the active co operation of all in ' 
teres ted is necceeaary to make this a

Municipal Election.

PERA HOUSE
W. M. SLACK, MAIAOSB. L4

•Xi .1

At the dose of the meeting of the 
Council there was a meeting of the 
Board of Health at which Dr. F. D 
Parker presented a most interesting 
and exhaustive letter with reference 
to the state of the public health, hav
ing particular regard to the scourge 
of tuberculosis. His letter and charts 
Aroused much attention and the val 
uable suggestions presented were 
much appreciated by the Board and 
citizens present. Health Officer Dr. 
G. E. DeWitt was ’present and com
plimented Dr. Parker ôn bia address 
and urged upon the Board the fullest 
attention to the provision of the 
Health Act. The result, we trust, 
will be that such action will be taken 
as will make Wolfville first in this as 
in other matters of municipal enter 
prise among provincial towns.

'
The Liberal papers and orators are 

jnat now crying of the spendthrilt 
Borden Government. In just four 
years from 1908 to 1911, the late Lib- 
Government under Mr. Fielding, as 
Finance Minister, added to the public 
debt of Canada $76,000,000. In the 
two years of Liberal-Conservative 
rule and Mr. White Minister ol Fin
ance the debt was reduced by $25,000.- 
000, a fact which is without parallel 
in the history ol the worfd for a conn 
try ol Canada's population.

On

Ward t—R S. Kinsman and C 
Meek, acclamation.

Ward 2— C. A Campbell—62.
Ward 3—C. R Bill, Jr.—144.
Ward 4—Fred Wood —106 
Wards—T.H Morse—14.
Ward 6— F. D Doyle—14 

—Harry Eagles—7.
Ward 7—W E Andcrsoa— 53 
Ward 8 -W. A R:id, acclam ition. 
Ward-9—E L. Gertridge —111. 
Ward 10—H. D. Woodbury 31. 
Ward 11—L. Gaul, acclamation. 
Ward 12—N I. Bowlby, acclama-

York wii 
B. Harri 
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MOTION PICTURES
EVERY MIGHT

success.
Those boys taking part in the 

singing will meet at the Scoutmaster 's 
at 7 p m. Saturday, for practice.

Saturday afternoon will be the liât 
chance for teams wishing to compete 
for the shooting cup The Wolves 
are ahead at present and unless some 
team shooting on Saturday can beat 
their score the cup will be Swarded 
to them.
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7.50 to 9.30 p.ra.
Canada has good home markets lor 

poultry and eggs. Ol the 20 500,000 
dozen eggs exported in 1913 from the 
United States, over one half oi the 
total came to Canada. A St. John 
woman will embark in the poultry 
and egg busin 
scale, having acquired a farm on 
which ahe starts with 2000 hens, un 
der the charge of
erinteodent. A man from Ontario has 
purchased a farm at Belle Isle and he 
will start a poultry firm. A ready 
market and good (Prices are assured 
anyone who go.-a into the business.

J.D.ChambersADMISSION 10 CTS.
Post cards of the dyke Hoods at 

thy Guam,am Studio.

First Class Piano for rc-nt tor the 
year. Apply immediately to Til* 
Acadian.

Ward 13—C R Nichols—15,
Ward 14 — Benj. Btzmson — 23.
It will be noticed that there will be 

in the Councilon an extensive a number ol new 
a hen it next assembles and we trust Operatic and Musical Artists

Under the aueploes of Aoadla Seminary
COLLEGE HALL

that new blood may mean 
thoda. Politically it ia said the

Christmas is Coming.
Almost everybody in this part oi 

the world who lives until the day 
will give or get a Christmas present. 
Many, a very great many, won’t be
gin to plan the present until the 
days arc near; and then they’ll be 
caught in the shopping rush, will be 
put to hurry and annoyance, will add 
to the strain on over worked toilers, 
and, by their heedlesanesa, will rob 
the great day ol some part ol its joy. 
How much better, in every way, ia 
the practice of a family in Phiiadel 
phia, deacribtd in the Telegraph ol 
of that city. Every year, not later 
than October 1, each of this group ol 
five, begins to lay aside Christmas 
money. As soon as one has a sum 
saved, he or ahe makes a Hat of per 
sons to be remembered and ot gifts 
approp
ginning with the top name on tb* 
list, which invariably Is mother, the 
author ol the list sets forth to buy the 
gift or the materials of which it is to bc 
made, weeks before the stores art 
crowded In this way, ‘the night be 
lore Christmas’ finds every merabet 
of the household ready; indeed, the 
readiness runs back lor weeks. And 
thus distributed, the expense and the 
work are both light; giving ia as 
much joy as receiving. Nor is any 
c.erk or delivery worker made mote 
tired.

lost. — Between Woliville ind 
new Evangeline Beach, on Tuursday, Oct. 

council i. evenly divided between the „ld| Br0„„ slrlpe OVIlcoa, Ml,„ 
parties. The intirreato of the county notify F. J. Purtkh. 
would be much bettvfserved if politics

xperienced sup

NYLO
CHOCOLATESwere elimioaltd altogether. The W. C. T. U. of .he United Suites

boll. Do not Foil to heormet in National Convention at Aalilmry 
Park, N. Y , October 28th. Mrs Lilian 
H ephens, of Portland. Mo., and Miae 

The death of a highly esteemed cit- Bwankle Cameron, of London, offioialHjft 
izen took place on Saturday last, the World e W. ü. T. UnionvVere 
when Mr John F. Godfrey passed a- among tlm loading speakers.
way alter a long illness. The de- ■ ■■ .......
ceased was the eldest
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Q ATIN-8MOOTH flavors melting to delight, the most delicate 
chocolate that ever tickled a candy palate or watered a can

dy tongue, and more "sweet-tooth” surprises packed in a candy 
box than any candy box has a right to expect—that's what Nylo 
Chocolates offer you.

/,Recent Deaths.What tyould a man say to his wife 
il she were to leave her $50 sewing 
machine out in the yard in a rain 
storm? Well bc would do a plenty if 
she persisted in leaving it out in the 
weather. And yet the same Lord of 
creation has left bis farm machinery 
standing out in the fence corner. 
Many ol these costly tools will stand 
oat unprotected all winter. What 
should yonr wife, Mr. Farmer, do to 
y ju?,She should get a rolling pin af
ter yon and make you house them 
now. You can save a ten dollar bill 
any day this week by acting on this 
suggestion.

ARTHUR FRIEDHEIIV
The World Famous Pianist

ACADIA PHARMACYof the late 
Lewis P. Godfrey, and was bom in 
Woliville 67 years ego. He was a 
brother of Mr. F O Godfrey, of the 
Wolfville Decorating Co A man ol 
fine intelligence, be was populai with 
ill who knew him. He adopted 
caching as a profession and occupied 
positions in the beat schools in the 
province. He was principal for a 
number of years at Windsor, Digby 
ind Wolfville and was very success
ful. Since retiring he has made his 
nome in Woliville, where his wife 
pre-deceaaed him some years ago. He 
1» survived by lour aons and lour 
laughters, three of whom, Misses 
Belle and Minnie and Frank, reside 

11 Woliville. Robert, who resides in 
\lamtoba, arrived home in time for 
he luneral whjch was held on Tues

day afternoon. Toe service was con
ducted by Rev Ur. Manning and Rev 
Dr. DeWolfe There was a larg?. 
ittendance. The interment was in 
the old M«in street cemetery.

COLLEGE HALL, THURSDAY, AT 8 O’CLOCKHere's a chance 
for you to buy The price of course reserved seat tickets for the remaining t 

certs is $3.50. Single reserved $1.50. Rush $1.00. Plan and 
at Rand’s.

BOOH B. CALKIN, Prop.two con- 
ticketsyour range from 

the factory and 
-gave 30%—t<V
buy it on easy 
terms and to get

sS 600*
Something for the Ladies

riate and possible. Then, be In connection with our regular log fll

First Class Custom Tailoringfor MenA regrettable Incident of the recent 
municipal elections was the defeat o' 
Dr. Henry Cbipman in Ward 9. Dr 
Chipman haa been a long resident in 
the community and no man better de 
aervea the respect and regard of hie 
neighbors. A faithful and akillul 
physician, he has Ireely given his 
skill and strength in their behalf, in 
many cases without any thought of 
remuneration. The doctor, however, 
holds the somewhat quixotic, though 
much to be commended, idea that in 
affaira of this kind the office should 
seek the man instead-of the man seek 
ing the office. He, therefore, refused 
to make a canvaa ol the ward and 
plainly intimated to hie friends that 
il any unude influence waa used to 
secure bia election he would relnse to 
accept the poeition. If rumor ia cor 
rect no auch scruples were held by 
the supporters of hie opponent, hence 
the reanlt. Ward 9 and the county 
have lost the services of a mao of ex
ceptional ability, and the esteemed 
physician ia spared to bis

Rev. ) 
ton, Me 
Nov. 9tf 
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guarantee 
aa represen For which we have established a reputation.

You might si well sere the I 
profit. Mail the coupon to-day.

Dominion Pride 
Range
H Poli.hrd if liiSr 
H «led body— 1 njKi 
1 •*'•*!, r «.•!<■ B
■ door» end 1
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We have decided this season to make a specialty of
191* Five Passenger Touring Car, Model 79 T„ 86 Horsepower, 114 inch 

wheel base, electric lights and storage battery, and full touring equipment. 
Price $1260. Furnished with Gray & Davis electric engine starter and gener- 

Freight on either car $86 extra.
LADIES’ WORK Moira

a tor for $1400.
With a splendid range of goods for Suits and Coats and 

our facilities for-getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer onr services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies' Coats, direct 
from New York, which wc would like you to see.
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Dr. Cutten Speaks.
CmiIi 
Mrl’esble »
Heel Pangs Mfg.
Ce., limited, Oikswi. 

Please seud Book. 9Speaking at Charlottetown the other 3The death of William Blackadder, 
a native and lormer resident of Woll 
ville, took place on Tuesday at the 
home of hie sister, Mra, Parker, at 
Belleisle, Annapolis county. He bad 
been ill for aome lime. The remains 
were brought Io Woliville yesterday 
for interment, accompanied by his 
sister, Dr. Alice Blackadder Merchant, 
of El Paao, Texas, and his nephew, 
Mr. Harry Pa:ker.
Blackadder, of Halifax, who is a 
brother of the deceased, was also in 
Wolfville to attend the funeral. The 
Interment was in Willow Bank, breide 
hia lather, the late.W. C. Blackadder.

evening, Rev Dr. Cutten, president 
)( Aca< J. G. VANBUSKIRKUniversity, declared it is 
the business of the church to get hold 
it the boys i\tbe critical juncture and 
mould a Christian manhood.

Overland Model 79
WOLFVILLE, N. S."

Send for catalog and full information to
Dr. Cutten, (ka’.iog with the place 

>f men in the dhmch, asked why it 
was that at presVnt women predomi 
nated in church membership, and an 
swertd bis own gdestion by asserting 
that the churcm was manned by 
women because mainly women’s work 
was provided. The ideal Christ ol 
the Middle Age painters was the 
Christ meek aud mild and loving; the 
need of the age was the Christ who 
cleansed the temple ol its polluter- 
and denounced the iniquities ol bia 
own day and generation. Men are 
needed in the church to-day to counter 
act the evil influences of the pol-ticsl Now ia the time to order your 
propagandist who nullifies the Cnrist 
ain vote by bringing to the poll the 
corrupt and bribible elector. The

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE Mr. a 
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HO you purchase your piano that you should have that feeling of satisfac
tion that goes with good genuine value.

This satisfaction giving Is the greet strength, of the well known 
firm of N. H. Phlnney A Go., Limited, the oldest and largest music 
house In the Maritime Province». An evidence of this Is the wonder
ful Increase in their business In all parts or the Province.

If you are thinking of purchasing a piano, player pia 
machine and are In doubt as to whom you will patronize 
who has purchased from Phinuey’e.

"5*u!«7 S
cUlog nf new style, end pice..

DYE
that

ANYO
ttesourseful.

Aa good aa any at any price. 
Better than any at the aame price.

-In a recent address Sir Wilfrid 
Linrier said that be wished to get 
back into office in order to reduce tb* 
tariff. We had many such promise! 
from him prior to 1896, but during 
his fifteen year» as Prime Minister hi 
lowered the average customs schedult 
by less titan one per cent.' Hie Gov 

to legislate accord 
platform of 1893 be

The
H 13, H, with Rubber Tips.

H 13, H, 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without 
Rubbers

Indelible Copying, Medium and Hard
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■nas anJ New Year Greeting card» 

Tlllt ACADIAN DYOL in the 
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AU tlb
New Year Greeting cards Call and 
see onr samples. Thh acadian.

DYE
All Klnde of Cloth.

tend.CO., LTD.ing 10 the 1 ■
- CarfrfJWta.

easy going church people who stand 
by idly and allow the evil to take its

mmas ,
hie •Ind.

Mr Editor:-Mr and Mrs. W. H.
Bishop and Family ol Greenwich wish 
through the columns ot youi peper to 
express their thanks to their friends
and neighbors for their words and1 Litter Yorkshire Pig*. < 
letters of avropithy and other acts of nlt* ». ,,

late bereave, 
ment and especially to the Methodist( 
choir of Greenwich for their kindness 
In iurnisbing music at the funeral.

be t their face value, 
atb Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
elf to tariff reduction and

FLO. M, HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOR STORE.
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In KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT MEKTINO,
AYLRSKORD, N. NOV. IO—1I. 

Monday, 7,30 p. m .Young People’s 
Rally—Devotional; Report, Rev, N. 
A. Whitman; Address. The relation 
of the Church to the young people

' «a '■ I* by
Robbin. and A. H.
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